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BY TELEGBAPH.
Our Eoropeau Disputefirs,

[BT ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.J
TAX RXPEALKD-ITALï'S ULTIMATUM -THE POPE AND

THE FBBNCH ARMV-RELEASE OF A FENIAN.

PAMS, November IL-Tho French tax ou grain
in foreign vessels han boen removed.
Bimard is the new Minister of State for thc In¬

terior, and Magne Minister cf Finance.
Tho Pope, when receiving the French staff, said:

"There waa always happiness in haviug the French
about him, but never to HO great a degree as in
the Ute peril. He thanked them, France aud Na¬
poleon for his deliverance. He grieves that Italy
had sent as a vanguard, anarchists with flags of

rapine and devastation. The valor of the Papal
soldiers had defended the Papal See. The French
came to crown a splendid defence." After refer¬

ring to Catholic symputhy, he gave the army of

Napoleon and Franco a blessing.
BBUSSELS, Novomber 14.-The rate of postage

between the United State- and Belgium is- fixed at
fifteen cents.
LONDON, November 14-Noon.-The Times says

Menabrea's note is Italy's ultimatum.
Maguire, a Mauchestei Fenian convict, has been

pardoned.
SOUTHAMPTON, November 14-Noon.-The steam¬

ship Atlantic has an ived.
LONDON, November 14-Noon.-Consols 94$; live-

twenties 70A.
LIVERPOOL, November 14-Noon.-Cotton decli¬

ning. Estimated sales 8000 bales. Quotations
unchanged. Breausttiffs quiet. Provisions and
produce unchanged.

LONDON, November 14-Evening.-Consols
941-16; five-twenties 70}.
The bullion in the bank of England has de¬

creased £94,000.
LIVERPOOL, Novomber 14-Evening.-Cotton ea¬

sier; Uplands 8$; Orleans 8$. Provisions and pro¬
duce unchanged.

Uar Wutlngton Dispatches.
FORNEY NOT A DEFAULTER-M'CULLOCH'S BESIGNA-

TION-A KEW LOAN-THAT COMMITTEE-THE WHIS¬

KI! BINO-CHANDLER'S SUCCESSOR-COST OF RE¬

CONSTRUCTION THE FAMOUS COMMITTED LM-

PRACHMENT 8TTXI »: CVE.

WASHINGTON, November 14_Tbe rumor that
Colonel Forney is a defaulter is untrue. He has a

balance to bis credit in the Treasury.
Secretary Mcculloch has again offered bis resig¬

nation, bat waa requested by the President to with¬
hold it.

It ia asserted that General Sherman's visit refers
exclusively to Indian affairs.

Assistant Secretary Chandler, of the Treasury
Department, will positively retire from office early
in January.
Secretary Mcculloch, in his annual report, will

recommend a new consolidated five per cent.
United States loan.
Aa yet, only five of the Judiciary Committee aro

present in the city. The business before them, so

far, baa been confined to the examination of one

witness concerning the "Republican form of Gov¬
ernment" in Maryland.
The removal of Commissioner Rollins, of the

Internal Revenue Department, is again urged by
whiakey-rings of formidable influence.
Hon. Reverdy J ohnson has almost entirely lost

bis sight.
General Schofield visited the President to-day.
It is understood that the President has recom¬

mended Hon. Edwin Cooper, of Tennessee, as

Chandler'* successor.

Schofield and Grant have had a long discussion,
bearing mainly, it is said, on the expense of recon¬

structing Virginii., which already exceeds $5,000,-
O00.
The Revenue receipts to-day amount to $233,000.
The Judiciary Committee are engaged in the

Maryland investigation to-day. The case of a

young colored woman, who was awarded one cent
damages by a jury, for an assault by a white man,
was investigated, and the loyalty of the expres¬
sions and sentiments of individuals inquired imo.

Nothing was elicited bearing on the question whe¬
ther Maryland has a "Republican Government."
The impeachment investigations will be resum¬

ed in a few days. Colonel Hillyer, and possibly
General Grant, will be recalled.

Thc Xosorlou* jPollard-He ia Shot by a Son
ofGeneral Wise-Arrest ofthe Assailants.

BALTIMORE, November 14.-At about 12 o'clock
to-day, as E. A. Pollard, the historian of "Lee and
his Lieutenants," was passing in front of the
Maltby House, he was approached by a son and

nephew of General Honry A. Wise, named re¬

spectively John and Douglas Wise, each of whom
fired at Pollard, one of toe bells passing through
the right arm of Pollard, in having his wife on tho
left hand at the time. Pollard drew his pistol, but
was unable to raise it on uccmnt of his wound
and the ball struck the pavement.
The assailants came hore thu morning from

BicLmond to obtain satisfaction from Pollard for

a letter recently published by ¿he latter in reply-
to a latter of General Wise criticising Pollard's
History of the War, and had 'previously declared
their intention to shoot him m sight. Both of
?the assailants are in custody, to await an examina¬

tion._
Th« Meteoric .Shiner.

DETROIT, MICH., November 14.--Professor Wat¬
son, of tb'.) Michigan University, report^fthat he

counted 1500 meteors per hour before daylight
this morning.
WABHINOTON, November 14-It is estimated at

the Observatory thai 2000 meteors foll within

twenty minutes about four o'clock this morning.
The radiant point wa» well deaned, hoing in right
ascension 10h. 1 min.; declination, 20 deg. 31
min.
RICHMOND, November 14.-Professor Harknip,

on special duty here, repoits the meteor- to have
fallen at the rate of 1500 an hour at four o'clock
this morning.

Ho! For Liberia.
AccfUsTA, November 14.-Three hundred negroes

passed through here to-night, en-route tor Charles¬
ton, tciake passage in the Golconda for Liberia.

The Florida Elections.

AUGUSTA, November 14.-The election on the
question of Convention is progressing quietly in
Florida. No doubt the Convention will bo carried
by a large majority, as the whites are indifferent.
A Tallahassee dispatch says: "The election is

going on quietly; very few votes against Conven¬
tion. The whites generally decline voting. "

Mayor Blodgett.
SAVANNAH, November 14.-In the United States

District Court, Judge Erskine presiding, in tho
case of the United Staíes rr. Foster Blodgett, of

Augusta, a true bill was found, and tbs trial comes
off to-morrow.

The Alabama Convention.
MONTGOMERY, November 14.-A caucus of the

Radical majority of the Reconstruction Convention
decided last night to send a special messenger to

Washington to ascertain from leading Republi¬
cans bow far Congress will permit the Convention
to go on the question ct disfranchising rebels, and
to-day the Conventioi., by a vote of fifty-six to
twenty-four, postponed further action on the
franchise question uutil Monday next. A resolu¬
tion was adopted instructing the proper Commit¬
tee to inquire into the expediency of requiring
former owners to pay the blacks wages for their
services from the date of the Emancipation Pro¬
clamation to May 20, 18C5. An ordinance was in¬
troduced and referred proposing to confiscate a
portion of tho Selma and Meridian Railroad, which
was constructed by the Confederate Government
in aid of the rebellion, the proceeds of the same to
go into the Educational Fund. An ordinance was

introduced to abolish the State Poll Tax.

Lonialana Affairs.
NEW ORLEANS, November 14.-General Hancock's

arrival is auxiouoly looked for by the best citizens,
who hope that ne will correct existing abuses m
the city administration.
A meeting of citizens was held last night, at

which a committee was appointed to prepare reso¬

lutions laying the city currency question before
General Hancock, and requesting his action.
Large city bills are at 17 per cent, discount, and
the small at 3 per cent. Five dollar billa hav<j
gone from 3 to 15 to 1" er cent, discount.
The Bulletin says General Hancock comes to

thin city with the record of au educated and accom¬

plished soldier and gentleman, and should be wel¬

comed as such. The Picayune concurs, and sug¬

gests the appointment of a sommittec of welcome.

Fire in Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, November 14.-A bedstead faetón

here, together with several amall buildings, was

was burned this morning. Loss, $30,000.
Quarantine.

RICHMOND, November 14.-General Schofield has
discontinued quaratiue in Hampton Roads.

Market Reporta.
NEW YORK, >ovember 14.-Cotton quiet; Mid¬

dling 18Jc. Flour 10 a 20c. uetter. Wheat firmer
but quiet. Corn active. Rye quiet. Oats steady
at 78. Pork dull, at $20 75 a 20 80. Lard quiet, at

12j a 184c Freights steady. Turpentiue 53 a 54c.
Rosin dull; Common $3 37¿. Gold, 140}. Sterling,
long, 109», and short 109}; Old 5-20's, 103}, and
new, 107Í; 10-40's, 1024; 7-SO'a, 105f. Money, easy
at 7 per cent. Tennessee 6's, 63. Stocks activo,
with a large business.

EVENING DISPATCH.
Cotton lower; sales 1400 bales at 184 a 13|c. for

Middling. Flour quiet; State $9 50 a 10 50; South¬
ern $10 50 a 14 50. Wheat lower. Corn declining
at $1 35 a 1 35; new $: 21 a 1 28. Oats steady. Mess
Pork heavy at $20 80. Lard firm. Whiskey quiet;
Western 30. Groceries unchanged. Naval Stores

quiet. Freights steady. Gold 140|. Stocks very

strong. New 5-20'a 107?. 10-40's 102J. 7-30*slüo¿-
BALTIMORE, NOVEMBER 14.-Cotton very dull,

and nominally 18c. Flour quiet but firmer; City
Mills Super $9 75 a 10; best family brands $14 a

14 50. Wheat very firm and 5c. higher; prime to

choice Southorn Red $2 50 a 2 57. Cern active and
advanced 2 a 3c., at $1 30 a 1 35; Mixed Western,
new, $118 a 1 25; Old $1 30. Oats firm at 73 a 75c
Rye dull. Provisions dull and unchanged.

ST. LOUIS, November 14.-Flour flat and unset¬

tled; superfine, $6 75 a 7 50. Corn heavy, new,
80 a 90; old, 90 a 95. Mess Pork, $21 a 21 50.

Shoulders, 124; Ciear Sides, 15j a 16. Lard, 12,
CINCINNATI, November 14.-Flour firmer and in

good demand. Corn unchanged. Mess Pork,
$19 50 a 20. Lard, held at 12. Bason in improved
demand; Shoulders, ll a lié; Clear Sides, 154 *

15*.
LOUISVILLE, November 14.-Flour dull; super¬

fine, }8. Corn, shelled, $1; in ear, 60. Mess Pork,
$20. Lard, 12J. Shoulders, 124; Clear Sides, 16*.
WILMINGTON, November 14.-Cotton dull and in¬

active. Spirits Turpentine firm at 14*. Rosin ac

tive at $2 50 for common. Tar declined 45 cents,
and is steady at $2 25.
AUGUSTA, November 14.-Cotton easier. Sales

407 bales. Receipts 890. Middling 15* a 15|c
SAVANNAH, November 14.-Cotton dull and de¬

clined *c.; Middling 16*c.; sales 905 bales; receipts
2630 bales. Receipts for the week 15,063 bales; ex
ports 13,99(3 bales. Stock 52,453 bales.
MOBILE, November 14.-Oontoo closed quiet;

Middling 15 al6.{c; sales 1100 bales; receipts 1509
bales.
NEW ORLEANS, November 14.-Cotton, sale« 2000

bales. Co ton declined. Middling Orleans 174c,
Receipts 4442. Exporte 2064. Sugar dull and

drooping. Molasses active, at 70 a 90c. Common
to choice super Flour $10; treble extra $12 75
Corn quiet and unchanged; white $145. Oats de¬
clined to 75 a 78c. Pork dull and nominal, $22 50.
Shoulders, retail, 14c. Lard, prime, in tierces,
124 a 13c; in kegs 13*c. Whiskey dull. Gold
140*. Sterling, commercial, 149 a 151; bank nomi'

nal; sight exchange on New York j premium.
'. i i

Th.ngs In Washington.

GRANT'S BSCENT CHANGE 07 BASK-RUMORED FAI¬

LURE Ol' FORSET-OBANT ON WADS-THE SECRE¬

TARY OF WAR.

The Washington correspondent of the Baltimore
Gazette writes :

It has leaked out that up to the Spring of 1866,
and long after the issue had been mode between
the President and Congress, General Grant was

decidedly with the former, and that his change of
base was accounted for bv him in a manner that
no true ¿¡end of his (though he be a political
opponent) would desire to see published at ail,
much less madu a special object of public curi¬
osity.
Some excitement prevails in consequence of re¬

porte, originating in a New York paper, that For¬
ney, the proprietor of "two newspapers, both
daily," has Tailed pecuniarily. I have been un¬
able to trace these reports to any reliable source.
It is veiy apparent, however, that one of his
"dailies,'1 the Chronicle, of this city, is in a very
dilapidated condition.
The other day, during a lull in a session of the

Cabinet, the Postmaster-General twitted General
Grant with Ben. Wade's complaint ot his reti¬
renje-that he could get him to talk of nothing
but horses. The General replied to Randall that
he usually talked of matters that he understood.
Adding: "And I know more about horses than
Wade docs about politics-for he has shown him¬
self in that way to be the ci-dost fool tn America."
This is an anecdote which shows that the Ohio
Senator, in the General's opinion, is behind the
times in not seeing which way the wind is now
blowing, and Crom what quarter the Radicals must
seek a standard bearer.
The signs indicate that General Thomas Ewing

will finally be nominated to the Senate for the Sec¬
retaryship of War. The President, I learn, re¬
mains firm m his determination to regard his
power as ample to remove Stanton, and under no
circumstances will ho bo permitted to resumo the
position from which ho has boen ejocted.

Affairs In the Stan.

-The Georgetown Times says : "Many planters
wo have conversed with are sadly disappointed at
the yield of their crops, iu many cases not realiz¬
ing one half of their expectations, there being an

abundance of light grains, the result of the unpro-

Ïiiious t.jason and the depredations ot' the birds,
he grain crop of tho district is certainly inade¬

quate to feed the population, and wo fear disas¬
trous results to thu poor during tho long and drea¬
ry winter before us.

-Tiio Kiugstree Star says ot a recent Radical
meeting in that placet "A Radical ticket was no¬
minated for tho Convention, to wit: Washington
Darington (black), S. A. Swails (colored), and Ol¬
sten, p.ain. Of tho competency of these individu¬
als for Constitution-making we are not sufficiently
acquainted with their history to speak, they all
being ot foreign importation; Swails from Massa¬
chusetts, Danngton from Charleston, and Olsten
from across the waters.
-Tho Sumter News gives the following particu¬

lars of the recent homicide in that place : "One
of the most shocking occurrences lt ñas ¿ver been
our duty to record, transpired at this place, on

Monday last, at about mid-day, immediately in
front cf the Court House, the Court being in session
at the time. Mr. M. Durant of this placo, was

shot aid instantly killed by Mr. B. J. Hodge, ofCla¬
rendon District, the weapon used being a double-
barrelled gun, shots boa both barrels of which, in

quick succession, were fired into the vital parts of
the unfortunate man. He fell, and whilst falling
and facing his enemy, the second shot was iii ad
into bim, and ho iay weltering aud gasping in his
blood, and expired within five minutes. A difficul-
tv some timé since existing between the parties,
the details of which we will not touch upou,
but leave to judicial investigation, led to the
appalling event of which w0 write. About
mid-day ou Monday last, Hr, Hodge ar¬

med at Sumter, and stepped from bia buggy,
which he had stopped on thc Main etroet, luearly
in trout of the Court House. Hu went into ono or

two adjacent stores, where he remained for a mo¬

ment or two, and returned to the sidewalk near

where his buggy was, and talked with persons,
apparently free from excitement. Seeing Mr. Du¬
rant on the opposite side ofthe street, walking with
a gentleman, he wtent to his buggy, took therefrom
a double-barreled gun, and advanced in the direc¬
tion Mr. Durant was going, an;1, when wituiu about
eight paces of hun, bred, the wlióU Ljad taking
effect below tho left shoulder and near the ¿eít
side. The unfortunate jan staggered, and urn¬
ing in the direction of his foe. received the second
shot, which shattered his arm near the wrist, and
immediately fol,' aud died. The gun was loadeJ
with buck and turkey shot. Mr. Hodge proceeded
immediately into the Court House and there sur¬

rendered himself, and was committed 1.; prison.
ARBEST OF THE INCEKDIAHÏ, LLVDSAY.-The Rich¬

mond Enquirer, of Wednesday, says :

Le wis Lindsay, one of the negro (Relegates elect¬
ed by the Radical p arty to the Constitution^ .Con¬
vention, and who is charged with having used in:
cendiarv language at a meeting held on Friday
night last, at Hunnicutt Hall, was yesterday arrest¬

ed bv Lieut. Hambrick, Military Commissioner for

the citv of Richmond. We learn that Lindiav
called at the office of the Military Commissioner,
and asked that officer for protection, stating that
be was afraid he might be molested. The Com¬
missioner told him Óiat he would arrest him in

the name of the United States Government, on the

charge of usii.\g incendiary language at a meeting
recently held, which language was calculated to
iucite the colored against the white eitizens of
Virginia. The Commissioner then addressed the
following letter to General Schofield :

HEADQUARTERS MILITARY COURT, )
RICHMOND, VA., November 12, 18C7. J

Major-General P. if. Schofield:
Goneral-I have the honor to inform you that I

have this dav arrested and held to bail in the sum
of one thousand dollars (1000), Lewis lindsay, a

citizen ol' the city of Richmond, for using lan¬

guage in a speech delivered by him on or about
the 9th dav of November, 1807, calculated to in¬
cite tho colored against tho whit« citizens of Vir¬
ginia.

I would most respectfully recommend that a

military commission be appointed to examine into
thc nature of thi* speech, and to punish if found
guilty, or acquit the partv charged with uttering
the same.

I am, General, most respectfully,Your obedieut servant,
PAUL R. HAMBRICK,

T. . Military Commissioner.
Lindsay was bailed in tho sum of one thousand

dollars- (Janies Turner, colored, his bondsman)-
for hm appearance- before tbe military commission
wjen summoned,

CHARLESTON, S.
Thc Republican Convention.

SPHBCH OF UNITED STATIS JIAB8HAL BPPINO.

The following is a correct version of the speech
of United States Marshal Epping;, delivored at the
Republican Couventiou held in Columbia some
time since, and of the resolutions offered by him,
which were rejected by that Convention. No
member of the Convention spoko in favor of these
resolutions, with the excoption of the mover and
B. F. Randolph.
As Marshal Epping was severely criticised in the

columns of the NEWS bofore it passed into the
hands of its present proprietors, it ia but just that
its readers should have before them tho address
upon which that criticism was founded.,

Billilli I llIHH

Resolved, That organization is indispensable to
thc success of Republican principles in this State,
and that the orgauization of the Republican party
must be maintained upon a solid basis and upon
correct principles.
Resolved, That capability and merit, honesty

and fidelity, are the only test for office among Re¬
publicans."

Resolved, That every citizen of the State who is
loyal, and whose devotion to the Union and Re¬
publican party is beyond question, is entitled, so
far as the late Reconstruction Acts will permit, to
the support of Republicans for places of honor and
trust.

Resolved. That we profoundly deprécalo any lino
of policy which will array rac« against race, and
citizens of one class against another.

Resolvtd, That wc, as citizens of South Caroli¬
na, profess no other aim than to restore to her
people thc inestimable benefits and blessing of the
Union.
Mr. Epping spoko as follows:
FBIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS: While I fear too

mauy harp upon tho past and excito the prejudices
aud passions of one portion of our citizeus against
the other, by recounting the evils which existed
prior to tho lato war, allow ino to say a tow words
about the glorious future which is beforo us, if wo
will only profit bv the opportunity now offered to
us by tho Republican party organization ol this
great country.
And while many demagogues strive to ride into

places and power* by diabolical machinations and
corrupt influences, as well as by pandering to tho
prejudice of caste and color, creating generally dis¬
trust and misery all around us, I will try and pouroil upon the troubled waters, and thereby help to
restore confidence and prosperity to this blighted
State.
Demagogues and renegades from Southern as

well as Northern States, having in view only their
own selfish interests, keep prating and howling
about rebellion and slavery, as if these curses were
still among us, as if we only bad to look to the
past and not tj the future, and all for what?
will tell you-they want office and want spoils.
They think they eau get all this by throwing

dust into the eyes of our colored fellow-citizens;
but they will find that tho colored man is not so
ignorant as they wish him to bo, and their nefari¬
ous schemes witl all come to nought. They will
find that they will bo repudiated by the great,
good and sound sense of all classes and races alike,
but particularly by the marvellous good judgment
and integrity of the newly enfranchised coloredmen.
For why should tho mou freed by tho robolliou
hate their former masters for having turned reb¬
els? Would they be what they aro mw, free citi¬
zens of this great country ? Would they not have
boen in slavery still, if this great rebellion had not
been started ?

Surely, my colored friends ought to be grateful
to the Almighty for having instillod the crazy idea
of secession into their former masters, so as to
uiako war upon tho country and to cause the de¬
struction of their cherished peculiar institution,
as they called slavery.

Instead of hatred, tho colorod men should look
with Christian charity upon their fallen and broken
down masters. Extend tito hand of good citizen¬
ship to them, and thereby prove to the world,
that while they are thankful to the Almighty Cod
for their liberty, they bear ill-will and malice to¬
wards none. Let us be charitable to the impov-
eriahed'widow and orphan of our former foes. Let
us show, then, that while you are watchful of your
rights and your liberties, you will say, as my col¬
ored friend from Greenville said a few weeks ago :
"If old master doos not love me, I will love him,
and if he will not take care ol me, I will take care
of him." Truly noble words, spoken by a noble
man. And surely, ii you make others happy, you
will be happy yourselves.
No country, no community, wherein different

races dwell, can bo happy, can be prosperous, if
there is not general good feeling and confidence
between them-strife and dissensions amongst
them create distrust and rancor and all trade and
commerce, manufactures SB well as agriculture,
ire not prosperous ; money docs not circulate ana
tho laborer cannot find remunerating employment.
Look at tho city of Charleston, look around you
here in Columbia, and eec tho hundrods, nay the
thousands, of mechanics and laborers out of work
ind out of employment, bardiv knowing from day
to day wherewith to feed and clotho themselves
»nd their families, all tor want of confidence, all
for want of trust.
Tho futuro welfare of our people, both whites

md colored, is in their own hands, but particular¬
ly just now in the power of tho ne sly enfranchised
Citizen of this State, they being temporarily in tho
majority. It is in their power to mould their own
iestiny, as well as tho destiny of their brethren
iu tho other States of the Union. I/they conduct
theui' jives with moderation and modesty, tho con¬
tinue'' success of tho party of liborty and of

erogress, the groat Unie . Republican party of the
'ortü is insured. I mean thc great Conservative

Republican party of the country.
If they themselves raiso thc question of race,

iud assume powers which they do not know how
to wield; if they elect themselves into offices
which they do not know how to fill, or elect bad
men, demagogues aud outcasts of this, or rene¬
gades of other communities, to high position, for
the mere purpose of aggrandizement, then the
doom of the colored mun. not only in this State,
but in all the States cf the Union, is sealed. The
reaction which will thou certainly bake place,
sooner or later, at the North, will surely raise
their enemies, tho Democratic party, again into
power, bv beating the Republicans at the elec¬
tions, and under the erv of "white man's Goveru-
mont," this country will bo mado too hot for tho
colorod man to livo in. Their rights, their privi¬
leges and their franchises will bo swept aWav, one
after the other, so that they will be left to eke out
a miserable existence, or bo forced to leave those
States.
As I have said beforo, tho destiny of the colored

people is in their ovni iiands. If thoy conduct
themselves so that tho Ropublicau partv can main¬
tain its power at the North, then all will bo well-
all will prosper at tho South, not only the colored
race, but tho wbito raco as well-for the welfaro of
both are ir theao Southern States, so indissolubly
linked together that when ono flourishes the other
pi ospers also-where ono is poor and miserable,
the other is poor and wretched also.
Remember, my colorod friends, the preponder¬

ance of the white men in this country. Remember
the constant accumulation of the white raoe by
immigration, while you will increase but slowly,
There are alroady nearly eight whites to ono
colored man in this country. Even in the South¬
ern States there are eight millions of whites to
four millions of colorod people; and in twenty-five
years the whites will nvjst hkejy have increased in
tho South to twenty-live millions, while the colored
will not number muni moro than five million*.
Remember that ii you create a hatred of raco

against you now, by abusing your temporary-
power, ¿nd by electing ignorant men and low
demagogues to high office, who suroly will abuse
their short-lived power, you will arouse a torriblo
reaction against you before long, and when this
reactionary party {jets into power, then God have
mercy upon you. But all this is only ouo sido of
the picture-on tho other hand, it must bu consid¬
ered what duties has tho white mau of the Sonth
to perform?-what must ho do, or not do, to avert
the threatening disintegration of society iii the
Southern States?
While the laborer cannot prosper without thc

capital of the rich man, nor without thc intelli-

gehee ut the learned, so eau tho l ioh, with all his
aids or capital, not prosper without the bone and

sinew of the laborer. Without labor his lauds
would be a barren wilderness, and without om*

ploymeut his oapital would bring no interest.
When both work in harmony, general good will
and confidenco prevail. Without this, commerce
languishes, manufacturers aie idle, no work for
the mechanic, lands lie waste, and prosperity is
nowhere to be found. And is not this our present
conanion ? Is not thc want of harmony between
the ráecs ard between the capitalist and land
owner, and thc laborer; the 1*086 o''all our misen
juBt now? Is not trade stagnant? An. not
manufactories at a stand still? Aro not thousands
-nay, even millions of acros Of land, lying idle for
want of money to employ labor with ?

Yes, my friends, such ia our condition, and the
causo of nil this is want ot hattnouy and want of
confidence. Qt* 0*pital has been wasted by thu
tho 'suicidal war these btaUi; bave watfed against
the Union, and money will not Oom info the South
uutil full peace and harmony is restor'd.
ihs wbitfl men must, first ol' all, take an inter¬

est! in thc advancement of all their colored fel¬
low citizens. They mußt drop their ancient preju¬
dices. To prospor themselves, they should relin¬
quish tho monopoly they now have of tho lauds.
Thoy must assist in providing education for all,
irrespective of color. They must seo that home¬
steads aro within reach of all industrious labor¬
ers, by freely selling good lands to them; and thu
needed good-will between thc races will soon bu
attaiued.
The objection of many white people in this State

to aljowisg their Conner slaves to have lands of
their own', is very foolish. They lear that then they
cannot control their labor, or cannot hire them
chea]) enough. I beg then» to remember that this
ÍB bnt re-establising slavery again in another form,
and that they cannot prosper unless tho laborer
prospers also. Unless the Laborer is happy and
contented, capital as well as landa cannot And re¬

munerating and safe employment.
Money is a dead body in tho hand of any one,

unbss it is made to bring interest or profit, and so

are lauds. No country, no State, is poworful and
rich unless it is peopled. The more inhabitants' in
a State, tho more products are raised, and thu
more consumption there is of necessaries. This
brings commerce and with it general prosperity.
Money circulates freely. Every man's product of
industry, whether ot the mind or of the hands,
is well "paid for, and general happiness prevails.
Consauucntly, while we have r.o capital, no money,
we must orean tho saino by labor, bv tho employ¬
ment of our lands. We must not allow our lanàs
to rest in dead hands-that is, hands that will not,
or cannot cultivate the same. Therefore, we must
tax the same, not according to its nominal value,
but according to its fituess for cultivation, and its

quality, acre for acre,

3., FRIDAY MORNING, Is

By rating landa according to their quality, and
taxing the same in gradation-say from five cents
to fifty cents per acre-we ensure that they be
brought into usefulness; for no man can afford to
have them lie idle for any length of time, but
must either make them produce him something,
or throw them into the market and sell them.
While we, by thia policy, bring about auch r.

desirable result, we at the same time raise at onco
abundant means to defray the expenses of the
State, and to pay the interest on its debts. More¬
over, wo put the credit of the State at once so

high, that we can borrow money in the Northern
or European marketa at very low rates of interest,
and gradually throw the much, needed capital and
means into the hands of our people, by fbptering
the building of railroads and canals, by draining
and dyking our swamps and lowlands, and by mak¬
ing other internal improvements.

I repeat, then, that the whits man should hon¬
estly perform his part for the advancement and
elevation of bia colored fellow-citizens, and assist
in providing borneo and comforts for them, as woll
as free school* for the young, and charitable insti¬
tutions for the old, sick, and cripple, and so soon
as they do so, confidence will be restored, and all
will be peaceful and happy.
Remember, my white fellow-citizens, that all

your lands aro useless, if you cannot get assistance
tn working them. Lands without labor aro a bar¬
ren wasto, consequently you must be friends with
your neighbors, and your laborers, so that when
you need them, and they have time to spare, thov
will assist you for an adequate remuneration. Both
are benefited. You get your Ianda attended to
and cultivated, and all who have time to spare,and have need of your money,get this monev for
their work aB an equivalent. While both aro "free,
aud both aro seemingly independent, one is as
much dependent upon the other's work, as tho
other ia dependent upon the first for his monev.

See, then, my friends, that your laborer is happyin his own home in your neighborhood, and that
ho has an equal chance to rise, and you will never
bc in want of nanda to do your bidding, and to mv
oolored frionda I will Bay, aa David said in bia
dying charlo to Solomon : "Show thvaelf a mau.

The Farm and Garden.

-The Egyptian Corn, so extensively advertised
of late, is a humbug.
-A fence around a farm of 160 aores occupies 20

»cres of land.
-Oil is now being largely made of sassafrasa.

Planters in Virginia aro now Dually engaged in
gathering it.
-Tobacco grows luxuriantly in Stockholm, Swo¬

llen, which is in the samo parallel of latitude with
Bon th Grconlan ci.
-A new kind of cotton, called the Echo ls cot¬

ton, is said to have boen introduced into Georgia,
which will produce 13,000 pounds per acre. "Too
jood to be true."
-Early peas, onions, asparagus, English broad

beana, spinach, lettuce, parsley aud radishes may
still be sown, which, if not done at once, should
be delayed until February.
-What a comment on most of our Southern

planters is the following sentence from the Mary-
and Farmer:
"On most soils two horses cannot plough deep

;nougb; to uso four horses is inconvenient, and
requires an extra driver. Harness three homes
ibreast and yon have the best plow team."
-The plantation stock should now receive at-

.oiiti on. Provide good shelters, and it will be far
ess expensive to bring them in a good plight
brough the winter, and the manure can be saved in
he best possible condition. Log shelters, well
)uilt, and chinked, and covered with split boards,
rill more than pay for themselves the first year, if
he object be to make stock comfortable in the
iboapest manner that can be discovered.
-Now is tho time to s ;art your manure pile.

Everything that has once formed a part of a vege-
ablo or animal, and is subject to decomposition,
rill form plant food. Leaves, bones, ashes, ands,
ffal from slaughtered animals, house-slops ¡all
hould be added to this pile. Nothing should be
ost-a little extra trouble will repay a hundred
old.

_ _

CiBOürr COURT OF UNITED STATES-SPECIAL
?ERSI, Novomber li-HOM. J. S. BRIAR PRKSIDINO.
-William Matthiessen, Executor of C. F. Mat-
hiossou, cs. Louis MoClain k Son, and Mary Jane
latthiessen.-Bill for Foreclosure of Mortgage*
nd Assignment of Dower-M. P. O'Connor, Solid-
or for Complainant; Wilkins k Gilchrist for Louis
IcClain; T. Y. Simmons for Mary Jane Mathies¬
on.
In this case the report of Daniel Horlbeck, Clerk,
cting as Master, stated the amount of auction
lond and mortgage to be $368515, and reeommend-
d that the dower be asaesBed one-tenth for what tho
iroperty would bring at Marshal's sale. Whore-
tpon, on motion of Mr. O'Connor, the report was

ras confirmed, and it was further ordered that
he property be sold on a credit, one-third cash,
nd balance on a credit of one and two years, and
bat the proceeds of sale be paid into the registry
f tho Court, to abide tho further order thereof.
Ex Parte Joseph Leckie of Chester,-He waa ap-
ointed by the Judge of the Circuit Court ol tho
Inited Statea for South Carolina.

DISTRICT COURT OF UNITED STATIS-OCTOBER
'ERM-HON. G. S. BarAN PRESIDINO.-In Re Wil¬
ona JamoB Dargan-In Bankruptcy.-On hearing
be affidavit of tbe petitioner, and on motion of
'resaley, Lord & Inglesby, it ia ordered that tho
fty dollars deposited with the Clerk by the peti-
ionor be regarded as a security for tho costa of
no Clerk and Marshal, us well aa the Kogiater,
nd that tho costa and fens specially provided for
y the Bankrupt Act, and the rules thereevi of the
larahall, Clork and Register, bo apportioned out
f tho fifty dollars. The actual expenaos of said
incurs not being included in said apportionment,
ut to bo paid by tho party for whoso benefit these
xponsos bavo beon incurred.

How REPORTS ARE WHITTON.-Dr. Russell, in
is Bcrial novel "The Adventurers of Dr. Brady,'
hus describes the doing s of a reporter in his vc-
ation:
He produced a lamp ont of his bag, fastened it

o the cloth linen of the carriage, lighted it, and
ipening a little book, began to write, balancing it
m his hand as the carriage rocked to and fro at
aproas speed. "Yea," he reuiaked, "thia ia all
lew to you-new to most people till they see it.
)f the thousands who will read at their breakfast
able to-morrow morning a full roport of the pro-
icodiuga of that coroner'a iury so many miles
.way, not one probably will think hqw it has been
iroduced. They fancy it comes of itsef, like tho
eaves of tho trees, I dare say. I won't bo in bed
ill four iu the morning. There's only ono com-
brt 1 have-the editor will be up latex than 11

C10THING.

WE HIVE MIMED DOWN
Our Entire Stock of

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING.
IN f'ON'SF.QUEN'OB OF TH P. DECLINE IN THE

prices ol Woolens in tho Northorn market* we have
MARKED DOWN our entiro Stock.

rt) SUCH FIGURES AS WILL GIVE PURCHASERS
an opportunity that is rarely offered lo procure

REALLY

GOOD CLOTHING,
KT LESS THAN THE USUAL PRICStt FOR INFERIOR

ARTICLES.

IND INVITE ALL TO INSPECT THE GOODS AMD
Prices. Below is a Hst of a few of the articles in our

Slook, showing the formar and present price:
¡00 SACKS sold at $12 to $20, now.$10 00

¡00 Pants sold at $6 to $12, now. 5 oo

¡00 Vesta sold at $4 to $7. now. 2 00

Lot hue French Coating Hacks fold at $ao, now_15 00
Lot French Bookhacker Sacks sold at $28, now.... 20 00

Lot bue brennan Tricot Sacks sold at ititi, now.... 22 00

ONE PRICE,

noun, WILLIAMS A PARO,
270 BZI3STO-,

CORNER OF HASEL STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.
November 1

rOVEMBER 15, 1867.

SHIPPING.
FOR LIVERPOOL.-THE PINE

M'ait Balling coppered ship MARY OGDEN, W
j E. Coldrey, Master, having a large portion of
?her cargo engaged, is now loading.

For'lUrther Freight engagements apply to
W. B. SMITH & CO.,

November15 Napier's Bange.

FOR GARDNER'S BLUFF,
AND ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON

THE PEE DEE RIVEK.

THE LIGHT DRAFT STEAMER

CAPT. C. C. WHITE,

18 NOW RECEIVING FREIGHT FOR THE ABOVE
Points, and will leave To-Night, the 15th instant

AH Freight must be prepaid on tho Wharf.
For Freight engagements, apply 11

.IOHM FERGUSON,
November 15 Accommodation Wharf.

SPEC ll AL NOTICES.
«"SHIPPERS PER STEAMSHIP MANHAT¬

TAN, for New York, aro requested to send in their Bills
of Lading for signature at the office of COURTENAY &
TREN HOLM, Agents, Adger Building (up stairs), corner

East Bay and Adger's Wharf, by 5 o'clock P. M., Thu
Afternoon. 1 November 15

«"THREE MONTHS AFTER DATE, APPLI¬
CATION will bo made to the Northeastern Railroad Com¬
pany for renewal ot Scrip No. 82, for Fifty Shares of

Capital Stock of that Company.
November 15 lamo3mo

«- PRAYER MEETING FOR YOUNG MEN.-
A Prayer Meeting for young men will be held Thit Eve¬

ning in tho Hall of tho Young Men's Christian Associa¬
tion, No. King street, commencing at half-post 7
o'clock. AU young men of tho city and strangers are

cordially and earnestly invited to attend and participate
In the exercises. W. W. PEMBEKTON,
November ll C Recording Secretary.

«-N OTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING
CLAIMS against tho Estate of JAMES PUINNEY, de¬
ceased, late of this city, Printer, are requested to render
thom io, legally attested ; and those indebted to thc said
Estate wUl make payment to tho subscriber.

RUFUS a BARKLEY,
Adntinlsirator of James Phinney, deceased.

November 2 18

«-IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.-IN THE MATTER CF FREEMAN CON¬
NER, BANKRUPT.-IN BANKRUreCY.-To Whom it

may Oneem.-The undersigned hereby gives notice of
als appointment ss Assignee of the Estate of FREEMAN
CONNER, of Charleston, in the District of Charleston,
md State of South Carolina, within said District, who
oas been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own petltiUon
iy the District Court of said District.

LOUIS McLATN, Assignee.
Novembers f3

49* NOTICE .-ALL PERSONS HAVING
ilaima against the Estate or the Ute BENJAMIN C.
3ADSDKN, Esq., deceased, are request d to render them
n, 1 gally attested. And those indebted to tho said Ea¬
rl*te will make immediate payment to

JOHN JAMES BEE. Executor,
WM. J. BEE, Executor,

or B. C. GADSDEN, deceased.
November 8 f3*

«.THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
CHARLESTON DISTRICT-IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
IENRY HÄGENS vs. MILTON S. LITTLEFIELD.-
DECLARATION IN ATTACHMENT.-Whereas, the
ilalntiff did, on the fourteenth day or Octoboi, file his de-
ilaration against the defendant, who (as it is said) ia ub-

icnt from and without the limita of this State, and has
îeither wife nor attorney known within the same upon
whom a copy of the said declaration might be served: It

s, therefore, ordered, that thc said defendant do appear
ind plead to the said declaration, on or before the

\fteenth day of October, which will be hi the year of our

jord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, other-
rise final and absolute Judgment wLU then be given and
iwarded against him.
Clerk's Office, Charleston District.

J. W. BROWNFIELD, C. C. P.
October16 Nov 15 Dec 16

«* ROYAL HAVANA 3LOTTERY.-PRIZES
.ASHED AND INFORMATION FURNISHED.
Tho highe-it rates paid for DOUBLOONS and all kinds

ii GOLD AND SILVER.
TAYLOR it CO., Bankers,

No. 16 Wall street.
October 19 lyr New York.

«-NOTICE TJ MARINERS.--C A V i A I N ri
LND PILOTS wishing to anchor thou- vessels in Aaaiey
tiver, are requested not to do so anywhere within direct

ange of the heads ol thu SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St. Andrew's side n.

he Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with tin

lubmariue Telegraph Cable will be uvoided.
h. a TURNER, H. M.

Iarbor Master's Office, Charleston, February ti. IstJC.

February 7

«- BATCH EL OR'S HAIR DYE.-TH 1£
IPLENDID HAIR DYE is the best in tho world. The

mly true and perfect Dy-harmless, reliable, instan-

aneous. No disappointment. Nu ridiculous tints

Salural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill effects ol' Hat.

V». Invigorates tho hair, leaviug it suit and beantihiL
L'he genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. All oUiers

xe mere imitations, and should bo avoided. Sold by all

Jruggists and Perfumera. Factory, No. 81 Hardey
treet, Now York.
«- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
Dscomber lu lyr

~«* MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE
1APPINESS OF TRUE MANHOOD.-An Essay lor

toling Men on the Crime of Solitude, and the Physio-
ogioal Errors, Abusos and Diseases which create im-

ledimeuts to MARRIAGE, with sure means of Relier.
Sent in sealed letter envelopes, froe of charge.
Address DB. J. SK1LLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

September 20 3mos

«-NERVOUS DEBILITY, WITH ITS GLOOM \
ittsnd mts, ¡ow spirits, depression, involuntary emts-

liotta, loss of semen, sperinatorrhcaa, loss of power, dirag
lead, loss of memory, and threatened impotence and im

lecillty, find a sovereign cure in HUMPHREYS HO¬
MEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Coro-
josed of the most valuable mild and potent curatives,

hey strike at once the root of thc matter, tone up tin

ivstem, arrest the discharges, lind impart vigor and sn

irgy, Ufe oud vitality, to th« entire mau. They hav<

lured thousands ol'cases. Price $5 per package of six

.loxes and vial, or $1 per single box. Sold by druggists,
sud sent by mail on receipt ot price. Address HUM¬
PHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINI
.OMPANY, No. áü'.' "ROADWAY. NEW YORK.

September 18
"

«- WHEATON'S OINTMENT WILL CURE
he Itch.
WHEATO N'S OINTMENT will cure Salt Rheum.
WHEATON'S OIN-MENT CUM Old Sores.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all Diseases or Ute
Skin.
Price 60 couts: by mail CO couta. All druggists sell lt.

?VEERS A POTTER, Boston, Proprietors.
September 10 mwfly

«"TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OR
TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OR

UNIVERSAL. NEURALGIA PILL..
UMVEUSAL NEURALGIA PILL,

V SAFE, CERTAIN AND S.?EEDY CURE FOR NEU¬
RALGIA AND ALL NERVOUS DISEASES.

It is an unfailing roinody in all eases of Facial Neural-
jia, otteu effecting a perfect cure iu a single day. Nc
brm ot Nervous Disease tails to yield to its magie Infla¬

mes. Even the scvarest eises of Chronic Neuralgia and

louerai Nervous Derangemonte ol' many y ¿ors' standing,
iffectinfl tue eutlre system, are completely and perina-
lently cured by it m a few days, or a few weeks at the
ltmoet. lt coutaius nothing injurious to the most doli-
:ate system, and can always be used with pcrfeet safety.
U is iu constant use by the best physicians, who give it

heir unanimous and unqualified approval. Sent by
nail on receipt of il and two postado stamps. Sold
:vur> where.
rt HM"lt -ii CO., Sole Proprietors, No. i io

Tremont street, Host on, Mass.
September 2 rawTSmOfl

A Cough, a Cold, or a Nore Throat. 11
Requires Immediate attention, and should be checked

If allowed to continue,
Irritation of thc Lunga, a Permanent

Throat Disease, or Consumption,
is often the result.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give Immediate
relief. For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Consumptive and Throat Diseases, Troches
ure used with always good success.

Singers and Public Speakers uso them to
clear and strengthen the vc ice.
Obtaiu only "BBOWS'S BRONCHIAL TBOCHE*," and do

not take any of the Worthlet3 Imitation*, that may be ot¬
tered. SOLD EVEBTWHEBE.
October 20 niwftmo

SHIPPING.
FOR NEW YO UK.

THE FIRST-CLASS PASSENGER STEAMSHIP

"ZODIAC,"
CAPTAIN ROGERS,

WILL LEAVE SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF ON
Saturday, lf".h inst., at ll o'clock, A. M.

For Freight o. ^.issage, apply to
WILLIS A CHISOLM,

November 15 1 North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR EVF.RÏ SATURDAY.

THE STEAMSHIP

SARAGOSSA,
CAPTAIN M. B. CROWELL.

WILL LEAVE VANDERHOR3TS WHARF ON
Saturday, November 16th, at half-past 10 o,clock

A. M.
Billa Lading must t e presented for signature on Friday

Evening.
For freight or pasaiige, apply to
November 14_RAVENEL k CO.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

THE STEAMERS OF THIS LINE WILL SAIL AS
FOLLOWS :

CHAMPION. Saturday, November 9, at 4 o'olock P. M.
rAMES ADOER, Tuesday, November IQ, at 4 o'clock

P. M.
MANHATTAN, Saturday, November 16, at 10 o'clock

A. M.
CHARLESTON, Tuesday, November 19. at 12 o'clock M.
CHAMPION, Saturdav, Novomber23, st 4 o'clock P. M.
(AMES ADGER, Tuesdey, November 26, at 4 o'clock P. M.
MANHATTAN, Saturday, November 30. at 9 o'clock A. M.
Outward Freight engagements made with COURTE¬

NAY & TRENHOLM, corner Auger's Wharf and East
Jay, up stairs.
For matters pertaining to inward Freight, and for out¬

ward Passage, apply to STREET, URO! HERS A CO.,
io. 74 East Bay,

STREET, BROTHERS A CO., )
COURTENAY k TRENHOLM,} A»enlB-

November 4_
FOR PALATEA, FERNANDINA,
.JACKSON V1LLK, AND ALL THK LAND¬
INGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

TIA SAVANNAH.
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMER

DICTATOR,
(1000 Tana Bal-traen)

CAPTAIN L. M. COX E TT E R .

WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF,
every TUESDA 7 NIGII1, at 9 o'clock, for the

hove places, connecting with tho Georgia Central Rail-
oad at ilavannah, for Macon, Mobile and New Orleans.
AU Freight must bo pt.ld here by shippers.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board or at the omeo

if J. D. AIKEN A CL\.
September12_Agent«.
FOR PALATHJ, FERNANDINA,
IACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE LAND¬

INGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

VIA SAVANNAH,
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMER

O _ T POINT,
(1110 Tons Burthen,)

CAPTAIN S. ADKINS,
ÍT7TLL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARFW every Frilay \ight, at 9 o'clock, for tho above
laces, connecting with thc Goorda Central Rillroad at
avannah, for Macon, Mobile and New Orleans.
All Freight must be paid here by the shippers.
For Freight ur Postage, apply ou board, or at the ót¬

ico ot RAVENEL k CO., Agunta,
Corner of Vanderhorat's Wharf and East Bay.

October 29

rHROUCH TICKETSTÜ FLORIDA,
B Y

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET EINE.

THI-WEKKLl.
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON liEAD.

WEEKLY.
VIA BLUFFTQÜ

¡TEAMER PILOT BOY.CAPT. W. T. McNELTï
(TEAMER PANNIE., ..CAPT. P. PECK

ONE OF THE ALOVE STEAMERS WILL LEAVE
Charleston every Monday, Wednesday au FrtdOi

1/omiHf/', at 7 o'clock; and Savaunah uvtry tonda*,
IVcndes tay and Frills i Mornings, at 7 o'clock. Touch-
ug at Blullton on Mmday, trip from Charis* ., and
Wednetday, trip from Savannah.
All Way Freight, also BluQtou Wlis«-*»»», uiiw H ure-

>aid.
For freight or pastase, apply to

JOHN FERGI'MIN, Accommodation Whirl,
October 1

FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.
THE FINK STEAMER

aaasa

PLANTEB,
CAPTAIN C. C. WHITE,

[S NOW RECEIVING FREIGHT FOR THE ABOVE
port, and will leave Tu-Sight, 16th instant

All Freight must be prepaid on the wharf,
For Freight or Passage, applv to

"

iOUN FERGUSON,
Nim uiber15_ Accommodation Wharf.

FOR WRIGHT'S BLUF*^.^
ILCHING ilAM POINT, AND ALL lftTEH-
MEDITE LANDINGS OA THE SANTKE
UIVER.

THE LIGHT DK\FV S FRASIER

MAR I ON,
CAPT. J. T. FOSTER,

IS NOW RECEIVING FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODA¬
TION WHARF, and will have on To-A'»v'Al, 15th

nstant.
All Freight to bi; prepaid ou thu wharf
For Freight sugagemuu;* apply to

JOHN FERGUSON,
NoTStabcr 15 Accommodation Whari.

RAILROADS.
DAILY TRAINS ON THE SPARTA ftBURG

AND UNION RAILROAD.

ON AND AFTER THE 11TH INST.. TRAINS WILL BE
run DALLY iSuudayt, excepted) over the Spartan-burg and Union Railronà. Fare reduced more tlian 25

I**cent. THOS. B. JETEK,November 8 fmwO President S. and U. R. R.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
OFFICIAI,.

I LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Postofice at Charloaton. for the week

ending NOVEMBER li, 1867, and otderoa to be printed
in TUE DAILY NEWS, agreeably to tho following section < f
the new Postoffice Law, as the newspaper haring the
largest circulation in the City of Charleston:
SECTION 5. And be lt further enacted. That lists of let¬

ters remaining uncalled for in any Postofflce In arv eft},
town or Tillage, where a ncwspr.j-er shall be printed,
shall hereafter be published once only In the newspaper
which, boing published weekly or oftener, shall have tho
largest circulation within range of delivery of the said
office.
«9-Persons calling for Letters Advertised, sheold

state that they are "Advertised."
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. On Sundays,

from 6 to C P. M.
STANLEY G. TROTT. Postmaster.

WOMEN'S LIST.
AGS

Adam«, Mrs Jans Glover, Miss An- Nolan, Mrs Jane
Addison, Miss Eu- nie E O
genia Gorngs, Mrs Re- O'Neil, Mrs F L

Alston, Patsie becca Oljen, Mrs C
AncrumL C M Grilbrt, Mrs Mary P
Ansaldo, Mrs Te- Grimball, Saraha Palmer, Mrs Har¬

resa Gross, Mary garet
Anson, Mrs Rob- Graber, Miss C A Parsons, Miss E G

becaM Page, Mrs L L
Axon, Mrs Hariet Girardeau, Miss S Perry, Mrs 0

B K Phillips, Miss E O
Baker. Mrs AL H Pinokne;', Mrs Ca-
Ball, Mis E O tiasclbarst, Mrs roline
Bad, Lévenla Thornes Polite, Mrs Liddia
Bail Mrs E P Harrison, Miss Pope, Miss Caro-
Baraett, Miss Mm- Alice lin: 0

nie Hibenlcht, Mrs C Poter, Minder
Barr, Miss MA E Proth ro, Miss Eo-
Bearner, Miss Ju- Rappoldt, Miss J lia J

lia AQ,
Beach, Mrs E A Henry, Mrs E H Qulmby, Miss Ab»
Bennett. Mrs Jas Herron, Mrs ME bte
Gordon Hendricks, MrsR

Bennett, Mrs Thos Eliza Rams By, Misa
BeU, Eleu Horbach, Miss Georgia
Berkman, Mrs Le- Mary Reynolds, Miss

neaHoward, Mrs Dc- Sarah P
Birnie, Martha rinda Right, Martha
Boom, Elizabeth Hughes, Mrs Ma- Robertson, Haly
Briflbon, Mrs Sam ry D Roach, Miss Eliza-

E Hughes, Mrs O E beth
Brandt, Miss G T Hunt, Mrs Eliza P Bogen, Mrs M E
Bry an. Mrs Jas IS
Burbridge, Rebec- Icholo, Mrs O Saner, Emilie

caJ Schofield, Miss
Butts, Miss Mary Jackson, Miss Li- Martha
Buckner, Mrs ser S-.reven, Mrs Bu«

Charlotte Jackson, Mrs Ada- san
Brown, Lindy lino Screven, Miss
Brown, Binky Jackson, Mrs Belle
Brown, Misa Victo- Grace Seigling, Mrs Ma¬

ria Jones, Miss Jane ry
Browcr, Mrs Ann (col'd) Scott, Miss E 0
Eliza Jenkins, Mrs Sa- Slurer.Mrs Harriet

Crah K Sheehan, Miss
Carsten, Miss Ada Jenkins, Miss H S Sheridan, Miss

P Johnston, Dianah Lizzie
Cammel, Silvia K. Shrewsbury, Mrs
Canton, Mrs C Kruse, Mrs LEO Mary B
Carroll, Miss C Brett, Susan Spencer,Mrs Fred-
Cattonette, Miss Lrick
Georgie Laranagga, Mrs Spain, Mrs MaryChamber, Miss Lawson, Lucy Steele,Mrs John H

Ann(col'd) Smith, Mrs EmilyCollins, Miss Dora Leonard, Delia L J
Coon, Manday Lewis, Mrs John Smith, BarshebyCotchett, Mrs Sal- Lofton, Mrs H M Smith, Mrs S J

lie J Logan, Miss Julia smith,Mrs Charles
Cutter, Miss Mary Lowry. Mrs L M M

S Logan, Mrs M J Smith, Mrs Sushi
Cunningham, Sa- Lynch, Mrs Mar- Singleton, Susan-
rah E thanah

Chisolm, Mrs H BI Smith, Miss Lm-
D Mahar, Mrs WU- ma

Davis, Miss Matil- liam Simmons, Mrs C RdaMickey, Margerett Simons, Mrs V J C
Davis, Mrs Sarah Middleton, MnT
Diawson, Miss Ca- Augusta Toomer, Mrs JW
roline Mitchell Mcnia Tnm, Mrs Amelia,

Peboh, Mrs Elisa- Mostly, Mrs Be- Turner, Mrs Marla,
bethbecct S Tyrrell, Miss Ann.

Douglass, Julia LUMoore. Mrs Oliver Taylor, Mrs J A
Dolan, Mrs Mary Mott, Mrs John V
Dob ton, Mrs N B Murley, Mrs Dian- Vandcrhcrae, Miss
Drayton, Louisa na A

(col'd) Miller, Misa Auna Vsnderhorst, Miss
Davis, Miss Irene \ MM

BMyers, Mrs Eliza W
Easier, Mrs 8 L Myers, Miss Maria Watts,Miss Louis»
Edgerton, Mrs Sa- V J

rahCBfo Wähler,Miss Mt-y
Edmunds, Annie McAndrew, Mrs Waring Martha

0McEueany, Mías White, Mn A E
Ediston, Sarah Mary Whaffin, Mrs Mar-
Edwards, Miss S G McCall, Mrs Isa- grettEgair, Mrs P bella Wightman, Mrs C
Engelbert, Marga- McGiUlvray, Mies C

rethaMary Windson, Mrs Ma-
F Mclndoc, Miss Le- ry

Faves, Mrs Mary na Woodworth, Mn
Ferguson, Mrs EU- McNeill, Miss Ms- Georgeann

eabethry Wrede, Miss R
Fowler, Miss Cv McMsnus, Mn A Walker, Mrs Geor-
therine N gianna

?orster, Mrs Isa- Nuveil. Miss Mary Winton, Mrs Mar¬
bella Jane garet

Fraser, Miss Chloe ¡Nell, Anna C Wilson, Miss Salier
Franklin, Miss Nichols, Mrs Ellen R
Emma R Wilson, Mrs M A

G Nichols. Mn C G Williams. Mrs G
Gibbs, Annie W Norwood, Mrs Y
Garrett, Mrs Ciar- Ugineur Young, Miss N iu¬
ra Nolan, Mrs Sarah cyQUlyard. Mrs .

MEN'S LIST.
AG Ble

Abroln, Paul Gibbs, John McRae, John
Adrian A Vollen Gibbs, Jas Bl
Adams, N G Goodman, Frank Neel, J B
Alexander, Oscar Gordon, L B Nelson, James
Ancrum, Daniel Goodwin, David Nichols, M
Anthony, Johnie Gny, Edward O
appear .ii, Cap Grousbac, Julius O'Brien, James IC
Wm A Griffin, Joshua Oertjen, T E.

Andrews, J H Green, W Oelma, Peter
Armstrong, V T Grculeff, Matroe Ohlenberg, E H
lah, J E Peter OppeJ, George
Armstrong, H Gny, E G Osborn, 3 M
Winger, James F HP
B Harleston, J Paine, George W

Baker, W F Hali, J H Palmer, Dr B F
Batoon, Charles Hamilton, P M Peck, Samuel
Bachman, Wm A Hanes, Jhrni Pearaan, B J
Badger, Wm Ham, Thomas Printeed, J
Baker, R J 4 Co (col'd) Price, Jas.
Bahngte, H Hatcher, BenJ B Price, Jae
Barnett, H E Harvey, Stephen Preston. James
Barnett, Henry Haynes, LOAR
Bautxman, Rich- Bro Bolster, John O

ardHanck, A Hector, R
Baser, John R Henderson, N T Rice, Wm L
Bennett, James L Hernán Jez.Vinan- Hichson, Chareder
Beyer, Martin cio Ripley, John C
Blanks,Sam Chris- Henderson. L S Robertron, Alexr

tialHerchenroder, Ross, Charles
Bogert, Capt Cas- Berat Roberson, Capt

per Henderson, Frank James S
Burne, James T Rutledge, His Ex-
Brodie, St Julian Herman A Lubs cellency Hon
Bryan, George Hendricks, John John
Brown, D Hill, Isaac H Ryan, Michi
Brown, C J H mixer, Jeda Her- S
Brown, William man Sandon, E
Brown, Moses Holmisher, Albert Car?«, W A
Bn<wu, Peter Hooper. Leeman Sanford J T
Brown,JoeWm Scott, William
Brown, H Hoffman, A H fcol'd)
Durgeun, Friede- Hopkins, Amos Schwabe, Louis

rich(col'd) Schroder, Mat
Bulwinkle, J D Hopkinson, Junes Simons, S
Burke, J & Son Hogan, Patrick schaine D T

C Hogan. James Simons, Calvin R
Campbell, Tobias Howard, L A Smith, E P
Carney. Peter Howeb, David Small, Thomas
Cahill, iVUliam Hunt, James P Small, Merchant
Carter, J M Hues, Richard Small, Henry
Cameron, Alosan- Hughes, Sidney Spencer, B

derHughes, Som! ti Spencer, Friedrick:
Campbell, London Hutson, Peter J Snowden, G B
Cerocetto, Angelo J Somers, Cap Rich-
Chandler, Dr Jackson, A M ard G
Chalk. John G Jacobs, Rev Wm P Stanhope, G W
Cox, Daniel Johnna, J F Stauff, C

(batcher) Jones, Frank Stevana, J L
Costello, Michael Jones, Saml B Steele, W B
Coffey, Patrick Jones, Benjamin St Clair, W
Carney, Darnel Johnson, Edward Suhestedt, C H v

Cobb, Gideon H Jungclous, H Swift, R C
Crumb, BF KT

D Kinslow, Lafayette Taylor. ToneyHavant, Naples Koester, H (col'd)Davis, Wm P Kramer, H Taylor. E BDawson, EH L Templeton, WÜ-
Desverney, R B Lake, Bham
Dear, H L Lake, Benj Thiollng, WDignan, John Leonard, M Thompson, Adana
Doughty, Tnomas Long, John Tietze, Heinrich
Dunlap, N W Lube, D Tilton, Master C
Duffy, Andrew Luden, Whllhelm M

3BM Toomer, J W
Eckert, Sidney C Marx, N Trescott, O C
Eckert, S C Mason, NEV
Ehlers, Henry Marks, A Voigts, Heinrich
Ellard. H Macey, Herwig A Von Glann,Johann;
Evans, Geni N G Vidal Van Donn. John

F Mason,N Emmons W
Farr. WW Mapson, Robert Walsh, Patrick
Fauliug, W N Marshr.ll, Wm C Wallace, Cap Alex
Fees, Cap G G Mauigault, CC W
Fisher, Willie A Mills, Henry Watoars, William
Fink, Henry (col'd) Waine, Mr
Fitch. Wm Mingos, G A Walker, W B
Fitch, Hy MUler, John C Welford, Ger T
t- megan, J P Miles, Fnncis Welsh, Edmcnd
Pluck, Herman Mitchel, Simon Wilson, JcsephI owler, Henry R (col'd) WUhs, John T
forden, S mith Moultrie, Ned Witt, Ahrena.
Frazer, J Morillo, Jose Friedrich
Frey, Albert H Mutre, Bnstcr Whiting, CharleyFrazer, Sam Mora,R M Williams, TSG Murphy, John D WU.lama, John WCarves, John Mure, Wm WUhame, JosephGurney, lohn Murray, J M Wording.Hon WmGal-wen, Johann Meyer, L FC
Gvrvine, John Ko- Meyer, L \needMood, T J Yancey, è»a or JosGerbmcr, S .

#3- Persons depositing letters in the Postofflce wtH
please place the stamp near the upper rieht hard cor-
nar of the envelope, and they will also please to r.mem-
ber that without the stamp a letter canno: bc malled, but
WDJ be sent to the Dead Letter Office November lû

J83-A YOUNG LADY RF,TURN ING TO HE.l
country home, aftor a sojourn of a lew months m tl o
city, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place ot
a coarse, rustic, flushed /ace, shu had s soft raby oom*
plexion of almost marble smoothness, and instead
twe nty-three she really appeared bnt eighteen. Upon in«
qui ry as to tho cause of so great a change, she plainly
told them that aheused the CIRCASSIAN BALM, and
considered it an invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet.
By its usc any Lady or Guutleincn can improve their per¬
sonal appearance au hundred fold. It is simple taita
combination, as Nature herself ts simple, yet ansurpaas-
ed in its efficacy in drawing impuritisa from, also beak
lug, cleansing and beautifying the akin and oomplssion.
By its directaorion ou the cuticle it draws ham it aU las

impurities, kindly healing the same, and leaving the «nr-

face as Nature intended it should bc-clear, soft, sinootti
and beautiful. Price IL sent by Mail or Express, on rs-

ceipt of an order, uv <_
W. L. CLARK A CO., Chemists..

No. 3 West Fsyette Street, Syracuse, N. 1.

l l,e only American Agents for the sale of the r

Haren 30
lrr


